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IN animal experiments with different tumours a relationship has been found
between the predominant number of chromosomes and the transplantability of
the tumour cells (Hauschka and Levan, 1953; Hauschka, 1953; Hauschka
and Schultz, 1954; Hauschka, Kvedar, Grinnell and Amos, 1956; Sachs and
Gallily, 1956). The host specificity seems to be inversely proportional to the
chromosome number ofthe malignant cells.
Further, in consequence of adaptation of tumours to hosts of different genetic
constitution an upward shift of modal chromosome numbers has been demon-
strated (Koprowski, Theis and Love, 1956). This might be explainedby a selection
of cells with high chromosome numbers, as these absorb antibodies to a less
degreethancellswithlowerchromosomenumbers (Amos, 1956). Butthe conditions
of an adaptation may also cause genetic changes in the tumour cells (Feldman
and Sachs, 1958), and perhaps also stimulate transformations of the latter into
cells which are completely compatible with the new surroundings.
The aim of the present study has therefore been to examine whether it was
possible to adapt the mouse ascites tumour H.A.1 to a foreign species of animal,
and, if so, to search for eventual alterations in the chromosome picture.
The ascites tumour H.A.1, which arose in cortisone treated white mice of the
Bagg strain inoculated with human ascitic fluid containing tumour cells (Iversen,
1956, 1958), has up till now (July, 1958) been propagated through more than 130
transfer generations in untreated mice of the strain mentioned. The tumour is
highly strain-unspecific and fast-growing, and already after the first two passages
in cortisone treated mice, cells with apparent human characteristics disappeared
and only cells with murine chromosomes were seen. Simultaneously the ascites
tumour could also be carried in untreated animals. It might therefore be that a
further chromosome alteration would take place if the tumour could be adapted
to a new heterologous host.
In preliminary experiments it appeared that the cells in the ascites tumour
were able to proliferate in roentgen irradiated rabbits, guinea-pigs and rats as
well as in cortisone treated rats. However, the proliferation was most vigorous
iu rabbits and rats. Chiefly for economical reasons, rats were the species chosen
for the following experiments.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
At the beginning of the present investigation, the ascites tumour H.A.1 had
been carried through 50 passages in untreated white mice of the Bagg strain,MOUSE ASCITES TUMOUR IN IRRADIATED RATS
and allthe time the tumour cells hadshown atriploid stemline numberofchromo-
somes with definite murine morphology (Iversen, 1958).
Inoculations were given intraperitoneally to female white rats of the so-called
VS strain bred at the Danish State Serum Institute in Copenhagen; the animals
were two to three months old and weighed about 200 g. Ascitic fluid was always
inoculated immediately after tapping of the donor animal, and in quantities of
15 ml./rat. In the initial transmission from mice to rats the number of tumour
cells in the ascitic fluid was 25 million/ml., and the mitotic index was 3-5 per cent.
The rats were " conditioned'", either by universal roentgen irradiation 24
hours before inoculations (dosage varying between 480 r and 280 r; 180 kilovolt,
6 miilliamp., 0.5 mm. Cu-filter, HVL 10 mm. Cu) or by cortisone treatment,
beginning 4 days prior to transplantation and continuing with daily doses of
10 mg./rat-also after the transmission.
In the rat passages of the ascites tumour, transplantations were undertaken
every 8th day, and for each transfer generation, five treated animals were used.
At every fifth passage five untreated rats were also inoculated.
Every fourth day abdominal punctures were done on each animal, and a
few drops of the fluid present examined in both haematoxylin-eosin stained
samples and aceto-orcein stained squash preparations after the method of Levan
and Hauschka (1952) for chromosome studies.
Mice and rats were kept in separate rooms.
RESULTS
To find a " starting dose " of irradiation and cortisone by which the ascites
tumour was able to grow in the rats, one series of animals were irradiated with
increasing roentgen doses, and one series of rats with different doses of cortisone
(Table I). It appeared that on the 8th day after transmission ascites tumours had
developed in the animals pretreated with respectively 440 r and 480 r, but most
vigorous growth with the latter dose. A lower dose than 440 r was inadequate to
give tumour growth,and in a group offive untreated rats no tumour cell prolifera-
tion was detected. In the groups treated with cortisone a progressive growth of
TABLE I.-Growth of the Mouse Ascites Tumour H.A.1 in Rats " Conditioned"
with either Whole Body Roentgen Irradiation in Different Doses on the Day
Prior to Transplantation, or Daily Subcutaneous Injections of Cortisone, also
in Varying Doses
Number of Ascites tumour
rats Treatment at the 8th day
5
5 . 280 r
5 . 320 r
5 . 360r
5 . 400 r
5 . 440 r . + (4/5)
5 . 480r * +++ (5/5)
5 . 4 mg. Cortisone
5 . 6
5 . 8 ,, + (3/5)
5 . 10 ,, . ++ (515)
5 . 12 ,, . ++ (5/5)
(The number of plus signs indicates the rapidity of tumour cel proliferation)
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the tumour took place in the animals treated with daily doses of at least 8 mg.,
but after 10 to 15 days such large hormone doses weakened the animals to such an
extent that they often succumbed to different infectious diseases. Apparently,
also the tumour cell proliferation was highly compromised bythe doses mentioned,
as the ascites tumours onthe 8th day were only about halfthe size ofthe tumours
in the irradiated animals. Consequently, as a means of maintaining the ascites
tumour in rat passages, cortisone treatment was abandoned, and in the following
experiments only roentgen irradiation was used. A " starting dose" of 480 r
was chosen.
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FIG. 1.-Mortality rate during the 82 rat passages (5 rats/passage) ofthe ascites tumour H.A.1.
The number of dead rats is summed up at every 5th passage. Dot-and.dash line indicates
the different irradiation doses.
Thefate ofthe ascites tumour on lowering the irradiation dose
After two relatively unsuccessful experiments, where the ascites tumour
could only be carried through six and three passages respectively, a permanent
rat line ofthe tumour was established in the third attempt. By transplanting the
tumour every 8th day it was carried through 82 rat passages (over more than
1 years).
Inthe firsttenpassages, where anirradiation dose of480rwas used, the growth
of the ascites tumour became gradually more vigorous, indicated by more rapid
ascites formation, larger amounts ofascites, and also by increasing mitoticindices.
On the 8th day after transmission the mean mitotic index rose from 2-6 per cent
in the first passage to 3-1 per cent in the ninth passage (estimated on the basis of
500 cells, i.e. 100 malignant cells from each ofthe animals).
The irradiation dose thereafter was lowered at every tenth passage, but to
secure the tumouragainst extinction, anothergroup ofanimals was simultaneously
pretreated with the previous irradiation dose. In this way an irradiation dose
of 280 r was reached after 50 rat passages (Fig. 1), and in this whole period the
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tumour grew extremely vigorously. From the 10th to the 50th rat passage the
mitotic indices on the 8th day after inoculation were constantly around 3 0 per
cent, and atthe sametimethe quantityofasciticfluidineachanimalwasestimated
to be between 50 and 70 ml. (Fig. 2) with contents of malignant cells of about
20 million/ml. (ranging from 12 to 27 million/ml.).
In the animals which did not die from the tumour formation, the amount of
ascitic fluid began to decrease, usually between the 8th and the 12th day after
transmission, and tumour regression was always complete within twenty days of
the transplantation.
As the regression proceeded the ascites tumour was more and more mixed
with lymphocytes and leukocytes, while the number oftumour cells was reduced.
The mortality rate showed a transient fall between the 10th and the 20th
passage, presumably because of the reduced irradiation dose, but for the rest of
the exprimental period mortality increased steadily. finally reaching nearly 50
per cent (Fig. 1). In most cases the cause of death undoubtedly was due chiefly
to the malignant growth, as the autopsies, apart from the ascitic fluid, disclosed
solid and semisolid tumour masses surrounding the abdominal organs (Fig. 3),
and often infiltrating these (Fig. 4-5).
By lowering the irradiation dose to 240 r the tumour cells proliferated for only
two to three days, and none of the rats injected died, while in the animals simul-
taneously treated with 280 r the proliferation was extremely powerful.
In untreated rats the transplantations never resulted in tumour growth.
At the 70th and the 80th rat passage the irradiation dose was also lowered
from 280 r to 240 r, but in no case did the tumour grow.
Fromthe 50thto the 82ndpassagethetumourwas maintainedinratspretreated
with 280 r, which all the time gave a vigorous tumour cell proliferation and a
mortality rate ofabout 50 per cent.
At the 60th passage a parallel experiment was performed by inoculating rats
exposed to different irradiation pretreatment with tumour cells from the mouse
line of the H.A.1. Again groups of rats (5 in each) received a pretreatment of
respectively 280, 320, 360, 400, 440 and 480 r, and on an analogy with the results
from the initial experiment, the tumour was able to grow only in the animals
which had received 440 and 480 r respectively. By this time, however, the rat
line ofthe ascites tumourhad been carried in 60 transfergenerations, and was able
to proliferate in animals exposed to considerably less irradiation dose, and in
these the growth was even faster and more fatal to the animals. Most likely, the
ascites tumour through the many rat passages must have obtained a certain degree
ofadaptation.
As it will appear later, back-transfers to mice were often performed, and the
takes and mortality were always 100 per cent.
Cytological examinations
Already in the first rat passage a tendency to increased chromosome number
in the dominant number of tumour cells was observed. After a few further rat
passages this tendency became still more prominent, and at the 5th transfer
generation in rats a count of the chromosomes in 50 tumour cells showed a stem-
line number between 80 and 90, with a variation from about 50 to 180. This shift
from triploidy to tetraploidy (Fig. 6a, b) corresponded to an increased nuclear
size of the tumour cells. The changed modality persisted throughout the many
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passages ofthe tumour in rats. Hypertetraploid chromosome numbers were often
present, but their frequency was not estimated to be higher than in the original
H.A.1 tumour.
As to the chromosome morphology, no gross changes were seen in any of the
numerous rat passages of the ascites tumour. The chromosomes maintained the
general type of murine chromosomes (Fig. 7). V-shaped chromosomes were not
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FIG. 6a.-Distribution of chromosome number in 74 cells from the 52nd mouse passage of
the ascites tumour H.A.1. A triploid stem line number is seen.
FIG. 6b.-Distribution of chromosome number in 81 cells from the 9th rat passage of the
ascites tumour H.A.1, demonstrating a tetraploid stem line number.
seen. The author, however, has not felt competent to Undertake a more exact
analysis of the chromosome structure.
After back-transfers to untreated mice, which were carried out at every 5th
rat passage, a reduction of the chromosome number and the average cell size
always took place. The chromosome distribution assumed the characteristics of
the original H.A.1 tumour. Also, concerning the growth rate and the mortality
pattern, the back-transferred tumours were in full accordance with the tumour
held in mouse passages only.
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In the animals from the 70th, the 71st and the 72nd rat passages, where
the malignant growth had regressed, a secondary inoculation was performed one
month after the primary and after pretreatment (480 r) on the day before trans-
mission, but the rats were found to be immune.
All rats surviving the tumour inoculation were killed after three months;
in no cases could tumour tissue or other pathological changes be demonstrated.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
It is known that the chromosome morphology in tumour cells can be changed
by a variety of cytologic mechanisms (Levan, 1956), and that genetic changes are
observed following adaptation of tumours (Feldman and Sachs, 1958).
Changes inthedominantnumberofchromosomes canbe seen afterheterologous
transplantations of ascites tumours. Perhaps an increased number results most
frequently (Koprowski, Theis and Love, 1956), but also reductions in the chromo-
some number might take place (Ising, 1955). The usual invariable equilibrium
between the genetically different cells in transplantation tumours (Levan and
Hauschka, 1952; Hauschka and Levan, 1953) might thus be interferred with
by alterations in the surroundings.
Also in the present work a distinct increase in the dominant number ofchromo-
somes was seen after transplantation of the ascites tumour H.A.1 from mouse to
rat. £Simultaneously the tumour to some extent was adapted to the new host,
indicated by increased mortality rate among the rats in spite ofgradually reduced
irradiationpretreatment duringthepassages. The chromosome structure, however,
was apparently not changed. After back-transfers to mice the ascites tumour
behavedlikethe mouse-carried line and at the same time the chromosome number
was reduced to the original level. It might therefore be assumed that it was the
same type of tumour cells which grew in both the animal species, but that a
selection might have occurred among the tumour cells in the rats in favour of
cells with a higher degree of polyploidy.
A selection, however, is probably only a step on the way to real adaptation,
the completion of whichseems to require also some sortoftumour celltransforma-
tion. Possibly some assisting factor or agent plays a part in such a transforming
process, whichmightleadto anexchangeofcellproteinsandfinallyto chromosomes
of altered appearance. Putnoky (1930, 1938) and de Balogh (1940) claimed that
alterations in the cell proteins had taken place in the well adapted mouse to rat
Ehrlich-Putnoky tumour. That altered cell composition really can occur by the
influence of a foreign environment was demonstrated by Langman (1953), who
found cat protein in embryonic rabbit tissue grown in a medium containing
cat proteins.
Much is in favour of an assisting factor or a transforming agent in the case
ofthe ascites tumour H.A.1 when it developed in cortisone treated mice inoculated
withhumanascitic fluid containingtumourcells (Iversen, 1956, 1958) The demon-
stration of human antigens in human cancers carried in several animal passages
(Korngold and Lipari, 1955; Korngold, 1956) probably indicates that these
tumours had not yet been completely adapted to the heterologous host, which
also might be indicated by the facts that the tumours could be grown in " con-
ditioned " hosts only (Toolan, 1953, 1954, 1957), and that they still had human
chromosome characteristics (Levan, 1956).
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SUMMARY
The mouse ascites tumour H.A.1 has been successfully propagated through
82 transfer generations in rats pretreated with whole body roentgen irradiation,
byinoculating the tumour every 8th day.
The irradiation dose necessary for vigorous tumour cell proliferation was
fo-und to be about 480 r. At every 10th rat passage ofthe tumour the irradiation
dose was lowered until a dose of 280 r was reached after 50 passages. A parallel
experiment at this time showed that 280 r was insufficient to give tumour growth
in rats transplanted with the mouse line of the ascites tumour. Further, the
tumour cell proliferation during the rat passages was also more and more vigorous,
and the mortality rate increasing-in spite of the gradually decreased irradiation
dose. A certain degree ofadaptation to the new host was therefore assumed.
Chromosome counts showed that the modality changed from triploidy to tetra-
ploidy after a few rat passages, and the new stem line number persisted through
the many subsequent rat passages ofthe tumour cells.
Inthe chromosomestructure nogross changeswere seen. Murine characteristics
seemed to be maintained through the passages.
Back-transfers into mice caused a reduction of the chromosome number to
the original, triploid, level.
Rats in which the tumour had regressed were found to be immune to further
inoculations of the ascites tumour.
In cortisone treated rats the ascites tumour was also able to grow, but the
doses necessary were so heavy that both the life of the animals and the tumour
itself were compromised.
The results are discussed, with special reference to the adaptation mechanism
ofheterologous tumour transplantations.
I am indepted to the Senior Pathologist, J. Clemmesen, for helpful advice
and to the Director of the Danish State Serum Institute, J. 0rskov, for facilities
concerning the supply oflaboratory animals.
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